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FRIPAY, MAY 26, 1950
ophomores Will G-raduateJune 2nd
TABURGESS ••• Les Bois
I '
iCommencement Ball
To Honor Graduates
Graduates in the Boise Junior
College class of 1950 will be hon-
ored at a formal Graduation Ball
Friday evening, June 2, in the BJC
auditorium.
Hugh Joslyn's orchestra will
play and the theme of the dance
will be "What'll I Do?". Admission
will be by one activity card per
couple or by invitation.
Committee chairmen announced
by Jim York, general chairman,
are: decorations, Jack Mott and
Pat Dyson; refreshments; Marilyn
York; invitations, Ann and Jean
Royer; intermission, Pat King;
program, Margie Kinsey; floor and
door, Malcolm McDonald; hospi-
tality, Jim York; grand march, De-
Wayne Bills. Dyson Selected
Roundup Editor
Baccalaureate Sunday, 4:00
About 230 Sophomores
On Commencement ,List:
'fen a.m, ceremonies on the Boise Junior College campus
Friday, June 2, will see about 130 college sophomores gradu-
ating, with baccalaureate services scheduled for Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 :00, May 28. Graduates will meet in room 110 at
2 :00 to form the processional line.
The Rt. Reverend Frank A.
Rhea, Bishop of the Missionary
District, Episcopal church, State of
Idaho, will give the baccalaureate
address entitled Freedom Through
Truth. The invocation, reading of
the scriptures and benediction will
be by Earl Glade, Jr., Bishop of
the LDS church, second ward .
The service will open with De-
Nice Elder, violinist. playing Ario-
so by Bach, accompanied QY Phyl-
lis Qualey. Choir selections will be
Listen to the Lambs by Dett and
My Shepherd Shall Supply My
Needs by' Thompson. The proces-
sional and recessional marches will
be played by the BJC Community
Symphony orchestra.
Commencement at Ten Friday
Graduation exercises will begin
at 10:00 a.m. Friday, June 2. Grad-
uates have been asked to meet at
9 :00 in room 110 by commence-
ment chairman,' W. L. Gottenberg.
Caps' and gowns may be picked up
today in the book room. A $5 grad-
uation fee will be payable when
they are received.
Commencement speaker will be
Dr. Clifford Maser; Dean of the
School of Business' and Technology
at Oregon State College. The Rev-
erend Paul W. Burnett, Pastor of
the Boise Friends Church, will
give the invocation.
Opening the exercises will be
Daisy Graham, pianist, playing
Whims by Schumann. Allegro Vi-
vace from Trio in D Minor by
Mendelssohn will be presented by
DeNice Elder, violinist; Eugene
Walter, cellist; and Phyllis Qualey,
pianist. All graduates will join in
singing the Junior College hymn
by Strachan-Watson, under the di-
rection of John Best and accom-
panied by C. Griffith Bratt at the
organ.
Underclassmen selected as mar-
shalls for baccalaureate and \com-
mencement are Joel Chase, Mal-
colm McDonald, Lyle Cunningham
and George Betebenner. Ushers,
chosen from Pi Sigma Sigma and
Intercollegiate Knights, service
honoraries on the campus, are Joel
Chase, Don Whittaker" 'Lyle Colt-
rin, Dick Mason, John Baker, Bob
Crisp, Mike Thometz, Benny
Campbell and George Clement. ,
Graduate Reception in Union,
Graduates will appear in cap and
gown at a reception in the Student
Union, immediately following the
commencement exercises. Recep-
tion chairman, Mrs. Eugene B.
Chaffee, announced all friends and
families, of the graduates' are in-
vited to the reception. Faculty
members will serve as hosts for
.the affair. '
In the receiving line will be Jun-
ior College Board members: Chair-
man and Mrs. E. D. Baird, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Worthwine, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Daly, 'Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Overstreet and Judge arid Mrs.
Alfred Budge, Sr.
Also on the receiving lists are
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene B: Chaffee,
Dean and Mrs. Conan Mathews,
Dean Ada Burke and Dean Paul B,
Baker.
A graduation ball, sponsored by'
the social committee of the col-
lege will be held in the auditorium
Friday evening. Hugh Joslyn's or-
chestra will play.
DRAMA PRESENTS
NUMEROUS PLAYS
PAT DYSON ••• Roundup
rta Burgess
.0 Head 1951
s-Bois Staff
Assemblies Rated
By Student Choice I Miss Pat Dyson, Boise' High
Comedy, drama, music, educa- school graduate and freshman at
tion have been provided this year the college, was selected as editor
to bring a really wide variety of of The Roundup. for the fall se-
assemblies. The assembly commit- mester, 1950, in a Student Council
tee which is composed of Dick meeting Wednesday. Miss Dyson
Black, Pat Pond, and Jim Buch has had experience in journalism
holz, may well feel proud of the at Franklin High school in her
junior year and worked as feature
job they have done. Shall we go
back and look at the assemblies editor of the Roundup this spring
semester.
that have' been presented this Pat plans to publish her first
year? edition of The Roundup during the
The B-Cubes and Pi Sigma Sig- first week of school next semester.
rna presented the first club assem- She will be assisted by this semes-
bly in November. The club gave ter's editor.
their version of "John's Other ----,- _
Wife." Mr. Wennstrom's speech
class also came into the limelight
that month when they gave an
oratorical contest.
An old type bowery affair, "Ten By Ruth Lyman .
Knights in a Rootbeer parlor." All students of BJC can readily
was the IK's contribution to club be proud of the drama presented
assemblies in January. on the BJC stage this past year.
Fairy tale days were brought During the first semester,
back again when the International Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Relations club lent their talents to Shrew" was presented. The second
By Frances Tate "Jack and the Bean Stalk," at an semester brought forth the lan-
194950 . h assembly in February. The fam- guage plays and the second all-
e - season started WIt school play, "I Remember Mama."
Hornecorni d f 11 d ous baritone, Paul Mathen, also "r"". rnmg ance 0 owe Both were under the direction of
a sports d . b th I visited BJC that month to lectureance given y e n- Harold Wennstrom, drama head.
ational Club to raise funds for on humor in music. Leads in the all school plays
W.S.S.F. Two formals were A week later the Valkyriesgave were Tony Contino and Pat King
e~ted in December, the Inter- a skit based on an Arthur Godfrey in "Taming of the Shrew"; Mary Now that I am leaving B.J.C.
egmte Knights' Golden Plume pro.A1~:~.the assembly was over, Lynn Hepner, Ed Gardner, and I can understand why the
and the Alumni Christmas Gail Morgan in "I Remember Ma- school has developed with such
al. The Christmas Formal The job' By Erstad and his ma." speed.
the largest attendance of any council have done this year has The language plays shone with W.hat I consider most im-
ce during the year. been excellent. Boise Jr. Col- such talent as Ben Shuey, Bob portant was working with a
pring brought out the cotton lege is growing and there is ~ Greenlee and Donna Arnold in the group of young American men
ses and spring formals with big job ahead of the council French play; Jim Buchholz and and women who were all striv-
BCubes annual Cotton Swing next year. We hope that our Barbara Crowley in the Spanish ing for the same goal, making Union nite presents the BJC
theA.W. Sweetheart Ball. The efforts in behalf of the college play, and Marvin Gardener and Boise Jr. College the best junior dance band and Calvin Hart as
ent social committee sponsor- WI'11 be even partially as sue- Barbara Crowley in the German college in the country. We hadtw d . Emcee .fontght 'when . the series
o ~nces this spring, the an- cessful as those of By and hIS play. gay times, hard times and al-
Sprmg Formal and an in- council. ways plenty of work. I wish to ends with a flourish. All available
al sports dance. It is this that we, your coun- students balloted on their pref-: thank the student council mem- talent will combine to make the
ot t h erence for the best assembly of be d h f . th . ti tho be forgotten were the cil will work toward throug - rs an eac one 0 you In e gay-rune ies erne the best of the
onNites held Friday after foot- out' what we hope will be one the. year. The winner was In- student body that gave me such year.
andb B . tercollegiate nights, they will fine cooperation and th p
d
ask0.tball games and the of the groeatest years in Olse . e 0 por- Dance time is 8:30 to 11:00. Re-ent D receive $25 for a job well done. tunity to work with you.
th ance Band that played Jr. College history. Second and third prize winners freshments will be served at the
ose dances. Mac WI'l'ght, . CI b d' By Erstad ' .'ongr t I were the Language U s an PI AS B B J C ·d t bar. Union nite chairman, Lyle
t au ations go to the com- A.S.B.B.J.C. president, Sigs and B-Cubes. They will re- 1949-i950' . preSl en , Cunningham, and his committee
:e1sresponsible for, a very suc- 1950-51. ceive $10 and $5 respectively. are in charge of the dance.
U Socialyear. ~b::::;;::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::~C~:...::::=-==--::.=....::.=:..:...=.~=..:-.--=========::::===============---:~:..:~=~~:.-=~=~---
nion Nite Dance To-nite 8:30 to 11:00
lection of Miss Berta Burgess
editorof the 1951 Les Bois was
e in a Student Council meet-
Wednesday. Miss Burgess tookr this year's yearbook in De-
ber after the marriage of Rex-
Sproat, 1950 editor. She sue-
fully met every deadline and
yearbook came off the presses
ore the end of school this year,
first time since before the war.
rta was editor of the Boise
Lights, Boise High school
onthly newspaper, during her
'01' .year there. She will be a
omore next year and plans to
r a two week's course in year-
k editing in Washington, D.C.
summer.
~cessfulSocial
ar Ends at BJC
Union NitePresents
Gay Nineties,
I
i
1
i
I
P~~~~ ---_------_----r-_B_J_C~R=O~U:;:N:-:-D_U_P_,,----- i:::-::-_:::Friday lw\~age Two IlllaY26,~
'Efle... Iot~
eo~l
By Mac WI';
There is mu h ~gbt ;.l,¥c saidof ,1
col~eges being comm ' twO"
BOIse Jr. College' UhltyCO,'. s conunU/li'
vice record for the .~.~
gOD({ example ofWhPastYear"
I ythat'·n a general su IS ~
voar' t" . mmaryof.
01 c S ac !VIbes a' ,
1 ' POrtionf ..can ro mentoined he '/
a portion! re,but·,
The BJC musicd
t \ . epse.n ' a [Jep band, string
W1l1(~ ~uintets, or other
participate in som
f~nctions .close to h~fa"
tl.mes, ThiS does not incl'~
vtduals such as some Udt.
a director to the co .'",,,
ches~ra, some membe:tot
n:ul1lty marching bandar'4f
clp~n ts. to other indellendftts
garuza tlOns.,',
The ~mericanism paral\e"E
good Sized number of Do;"
Colle~e students p8rtiCipa~
organized groups,)
Boise Jr. CollegehaS ~
willing. host to groupsor'"
who wished to use ourf'o'
such as some 900highschool"
students durin~ MusicWeet/
~tatesman cookingschool,a~
ial prospecting schooland0
Music Week was aided
not only by individUalsfr!In!
school, but by college-s'
organizations in parades, W
publicity and actual presen
BJC faculty membershave'
available any numberoftimI
speak for civic andsocial0':
tions. .
It is difficult to sumup,
advantages of a collegetoill"
munity in activities to be lei
heard, l.e., athletic games,
ic productions .andmusic
tations. It is impossibleto
ure the community-servi'
offered by simply beinga ,
to students of the area,that
may, at least, obtaina ~:,
college education.
Thus, it is realizedthatBJe
fulfilled a record of serviceto,
community and that record'
grow because it reallyis a
O
,:
muni ty college.'
By Carl Hamilton
For 1950-1951, the BJC music department is anticipating
larger enrollment, better equipment, better music, and in-
creased BJC recognition through music. Retrospection of
1949-1950, and the ambition and quality of the music depart-
ment insure realization of many
musical goals.
Faculty Vesper Concerts have
accelerated the prestige and
growth of BJC, the music depart-
ment, 'and Boise Valley music.
lovers have assembled to enjoy the
artistry of the BJC music faculty.
The A Cappella choir has earned
a generous share of acclaim. It
has presented Christmas and
Spring Vesper Concerts, Bach to
Boogie, made a radio commercial;
and toured northern Idaho, eastern
Oregon, and eastern Washington.
Its most successful concerts were
those given at Moscow and the
spring concert at BJC.
Many BJC music students and
faculty have appeared as soloists
in instrumental and vocal church
and community functions.
C. Griffith Bratt, Music Depart-
It's been swell. And thanks for the experience. We're ment Head, expressed satisfaction
with the 1949 - 1950 musicalsorry we weren't aware of the gold mine in Boise's own back
yard, or we wouldn't have missed our first year here ... achievements, and is c<y1fident of
And the people, too. We'll miss them. They've added more further expansion and ,recognition.
than we can say to our experience, our education and our Bratt reports that the talents
.111&' and teaching techniques of Piano
good times. ' .: :7h1l:u' Instructor, Carroll Meyer, and
Sure; we're glad this year's over ... It's been too loaded Voice Instructor, Charles Ross
with things to do, people to know, subjects to learn and good have been sought by C. of 1. Also:
times to be had. Our physical and mental statures may be a he says that the present eight BJC
little weather beaten but we're better people for, the wear. music instructors (who offer in·
BJC's given us much to build on, much to treasure. . . struction in all fields of music)
\ will teach here next year. I
We've complajned about the weather but we like that river One of Bratt's more ambitious
wind and it isn't every college that has a sage brush campus projects is the acquisition of a pipe
and tumbleweed to equal the students ... We'll miss the way orgari. An organ fund has already
the chains on the flag pole sound like a bell bouy, inspiring been started. Bratt hopes to have
the creative, prodding the wanderer. . . the organ installed by next fall. In
We'll miss Ruth and Gladys in the Union, knowing every- the event of acqUiring the organ
body's drinking habits (sugar or cream), much less, names local radio stations have voiced in~
. . . And fifteen minutes talking to Dr. Chaffee., You leave terest in broadcasting regular cul-
with a much broader view of education, a mind loaded with tura~ radio programs of organ
live ideas ... That gruff Norseman down in room 118, the mUSIC.Also, Bratt hopes for a 50-
tumult he tries to operate in. He succeeds while we marvel . .. 60 voice choir.
,. h .. . In summary: BJC's musI'c de-W 11 th r th d ter 1 t th 1 tt th r::1r..,I. 11,... 11.. 111111111111'"e mISS e umo, e e m na lon, .e p 0 lng, e partment is proud of 't ~ ,.."..".."' ..111 11111111111111111111 111 """"",,""
laughter, the fleeting days, the people we've grown to love achievements' and lik 1 ~hPresent
as the basic element for ·making this such a short year and ,ressive acade~l'c a'thl et. e Pd
rog
-
1 ] bl ' e IC, an vo-SUC 1 a vaua e year. cational department . I k's, IS 00 mg to
the future with confidence and de
termination.
The Boaadap
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Boise Junior College has been a member of the American
Association of Junior Colleges' since 1932. Last year Presi-
dent Chaffee was active on many committees, and was elected
vice-president of the association.
This year, he was elected to the presidency at the annual
winter meeting. This is without a doubt, a great honor, and
has done much to bring about the recognition of Boise Junior
College as a leading school among prep schools and junior
colleges.
And, many other people brought recognition to the school
this year, both scholastically and i~ the field of spo~·ts. Mau-
rice Leiser was accepted as an appointee to West Pomt Acad-
emy. Bob Agee, was voted Little All-American in football.
Joe Dietrich and Jim Duncan, were voted all conference m
regional basketball playoffs at Ogden.
The great Bronco grid squad made the name of Boise
Junior College a common word on campuses from Little Rock,
Arknasas to San Francisco, California. Most of this was
brought about by the complete routing of Taft Junior Col-
lege, at Bakersfield, California in December of 1949.
. The greatest effect, however, is yet to come. Next year
BJC will have dormitories for the accommodation of out-of-
town students. Another addition will be an enlarged stadium,
which will attract larger crowds to see BJC's Broncos in ac-
tion.
It's been a big year at BJC, a year of success and recogni-
tion, locally and nationally. A year to be proud of ...
D. U.
7~. "
E. K.
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The Statesman Newspapers SPORTSWEAR FOR '
YOUR VACATION
~~~~~Hflltf
at the end of a wonderful year • • •
Campus Life Aired
By JC Radio Classes
By Bill Steele
If you have tuned in KIDO on
Saturday at 4:00, you have heard
Boise Junior College go on the
air. The college radio production
class, under the direction of Mr.
Harold Wennstrom, presents, a
half-hour radio program every
Saturday afternoon.
The JC programs cover a wide
variety of fields. They vary as
much as the activities here on the
campus, because they are a cross
section of college life. Boise valley
listeners have heard everything
from hot jazz by Stan Kenton to
music written by Bach and round
table discussions by various com-
mittees.
These programs are all products
of the radio production class. The
class trains students in all produc-
tion lines of radio work, stressing
writing, announcing, and operation
of the console.
This year the radio department
was moved from the building in
back of the Union to T1 where
bette,r facilities are available. The
radio control room is complete in
every detail, and an entire pro-
gram may be produced right here
on the campus. Radio production is
just one more of the growing as-
pects of BJC.
Well, there is one consolation.
I'll be so weak from loss of blood
as a result of this column that I
will have a really good excuse for
not going to class· ...
CAMPUS ARTISTS
ARE BUSY CREW {
By Rodney.UerI ,(
During the past yeartheart;
partmen t has been activein.
ious events; making sets"
for extra-curricular activities"
community projet1s. .
The stage sets for "I Re
Mama" were turned outby"
art department and any~
who have been in the radio,.
in building T1 lately have_,
Wilson.;mural painted by Joe "
In December of 1949Dean.
ews exhibited watercolo~at
Utah State CollegeandmJ~
ary of 1950 he held a one.man,
show at the BoiseArt Galle~
Fifty-one BJC art students':
h· talenhibitcd proof of tell' ,
the 11th Annual StudentArt"
hi bit at the BoiseArt Galle~t'
The hope of the deIJ8:rune.
the future, is to orgarnzei:,'
Club with the idea of pass. . n group;,trips and dlSCUSSIO
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lege, you will leave your friends
to walk different paths. But, to
know that you belong to an organ-
ization with many of your friends
will prove to be a connecting ele-
ment in later years. '
In the years to COple yoU will
be able to gather at Homecoming
just as past graduates did, this
ear. You will be able to see' your
friends and the coll~ge. ,
The Alumni Association needs
you, and this graduating class can
give it the push it needs.
Off I-IoursTeachers Plan
Busy Summer By Wally Robertson
During one of my brief periods
of introspection I suddenly real-
ized that a newspaper column'
should be amusing, mteresttns and
informative. Yuk! Yuk! What a
laugh! Oh, well, you don't have
to read it but I do have to write
it.
Dr. Baker, debonair and dashing
By Beverly Keesey as always, intends to spend his
. Hats off to John Best h h. summer vacation traveling in
Job as director of the Pep BOd aSs
t
?,one s~ch a commendable South America or Europe or Tex-
Orchestra. Mr. Best regard'tn thO ring Trw, and Community as. Texas seems to be the last
and plans an even more succs f lSI as a very successful year resort as he was born there andess u one next year. isn't the proud Texan he should be.
The pep band has completed 56 Dr. deNeufville is taking his
appearances since last fall at foot- whole family to New York for a
ball and basketball games and ral- with a governing body. Officers pleasure trip. On his way he will SUggestions for amusement:
lies Bach to Boo' d are: Walter Azcuenaga, president:, gie, an the trip B stop to see his brother married in Forget your penclls,
to Bakersfield d L G uryl Carringer, vice-president,'an a xrande The S Pennsylvania and to see friends in Forget your books,
band which . t ' tan Daley, secretary', and Jimconsis s of 26 members Minnesota. Learn to neck,
will be 1 d York, treasurer, The other mem-en arge to a full marching b Mrs. Bushby thinks she will tour In shady nooks.
band of 45 ti e,rs include: Margery Kinsey, .par iclpants next fall. Kansas and Colorado and Yellow- 2nd verse, same song.
Full dre lf Mickey Ogan, Jim Eberle, Russ. ss urn orms are also prom- stone National Park. hoping to re- llegon. with .rn.1 prof ....... ,
ised for th f 11 Mamerow, and Keith Riply, ' ,ea semester. Rehear- turn by way of California and the To the devil with classes,
sals will start two weeks before redwoods. Go on a picnic, '
the opening of school and the band Three outstanding members of And sit on-the grasses,
will be ready to welcome incoming Here I Ant the faculty are repeating vows, Nuff said.
freshmen to BJC.' bitin~ the dust, kicking the b':lc~et Picnics are quite the' thing these
The string trio has made almost AdO T· an,d, m short, plan to be married days. If you haven't been on one
as many appearances as- the pep n n ~ tme thiS summer. They are: ~rs. Pow-, yet just ask some of the dozens of
band. The trio whose members are er to Arthur Cramer, MISS Eva.ns students who have and they'll tell
DeNice Elder, Gene Walters and This year has been a successful to Charles Vasquez and MISS '
Wh' H C you just where to go. For a picnic,
Phylis Qualey. have appeared at one for me. For the first time since tte to arry ourtney. . that is '
faculty recitals and on the radio the war I have been compiled and Combining travel with more .d • learning are: Miss Moore. who is . There ?"e s~me good shows on
an were very prominent during published before the end of spring in town I lud T d JMusic Week. going to the University of Wash- • nc mg a . om an er-
semester because of the efforts of lngton, Mr. Edlefsen, who will at- ry car.too~ at the Pm~ey and B.
The Boise Junior College Com- the staff that made me. tend Stanford and Miss Stearns Stanwick and J. Lund m No Man
mnnity symphony has offered who is going to Colorado. • of Her ?wn at the Ada . , . but
many talented students the oppor- This year I contain all activities Mrs. Bedford is pianning a sum- ~ou don t really.want shows dur-
tunity of playing in a larger group. from the first sign of school life mer of study at Catholic Univer- mg .these fatal tlmes.
The group of 50 people which is through the baseball and track sity in Washington, D.C. She will Best plan for amusement to-
one-third college students has had 'season. In fact, I take in such a visit her brother in Arlington and night will be the Union dance with.
an active year with two full con- broad scope that I contain the see the historic sights in both the Calvin Hart starring ~s M.C. Then,
certs given besides providing the d Capitol and Virginia plus a trip to there'll be the graduation and
music for Midsummer's Night gra uation pictures from last year. New York.' dance next Friday where' you can
Dream during Music Week. Their There is much behind the pro- Mr. Chatburn is staying right on amuse yourself watching those
future plans include playing for duction scene-first: I was·a dum- the campus directing the summer capped and gowned individuals you
baccalaureate and commencement. my of blank pages with a rough sessions. At home he will pursue n~ver thought would get out of
Dance Band Popnlar sketch of what was to come and his hobbies as a farmer and a car- hIgh school •.much less this place:
Tommy Dorsey had. better look then I was submitted for bids on penter. For me. going poettc. I'll amuse
to his laurels with the BJC dance the printing. engraving. and art Mr. Gattenberg will teach all myself In this waY:
band becoming more popular all work to make me a book. Moun- summer except for a two weeks Fools names and foolll' faces
the time. The hand. which is un- tain States Press took the bid for na~al cruise. Mr; Best will be pur- A.... 1.... )'8_In pablle...-
der the leadership of Walter Azcu. my pages and I was supported with sumg the mUSlCmllJors during the But tbehlne
st
tool. I e'er did
enaga, has joined the Musicians money by advertising and 'an ap- summer session. Also remaining see
Union and has fulfilled engage- propristion by the student coun- for. the summ~ IS Mr. SChwartz W.... tile '001. who read
ments at the Junior-Senior Proms cil. in the English department. Thlu1l8 wrlttea by me.
in. McCall. Emmett, Nampa and Those who produced me then Dr. Spulnlk plans a summer In
Meridian. ,They've also played at took over from that point and, the lab and teaching chemistry.
d F 1
Dr. Obee will be in his lab teach-
ances at Gowen ie d. with a definite aim in mind fum- ing biology.
The band, which made its first ished me with clothing for my bare Mrs. Allison will just be domes-
appearance at the Bach to Boogie, pages. Their aim was to identify tic, making draperies for her new
show this year, has been making all the pictures, have by-lines for house and landscaping the grounds.
tentative plans for playing at the all lay-outs, and have a variety of
major dances at BJC next fall. pictures and of different people for
They plan to continue playing this me. However, their biggest .aim
summer but, need 'fill-ins to re- was to get me to the students be-
place Stan Daley and Buryl Car- fore the close of school and at no.
ringer. . additional cost.
The band is organized as a group So, here I am, many students== ------------=====:- are holding me in their hands right.................................... _ ~ ~ now. I'm not perfect because I was Boise Junior College was formed.
MOORE'S DRIVE.INN l not publlshed by a super-human At Homecoming the committee
1
group. I may have faults, but I ,held a tea i~ the Student Union
BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER have kept my date and am here for all alumm of the college. The
SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN on time with lots of pictures for results were gratifying, with ap-
3455 " 1300 capitol Blvd. you _ I'm your 1950 Les Bois. proximately fifty people interestedin joining an Alumni Association.
Throughout the year, graduates
of the college have been contacted
and news of them has been put in
th~ Alumni Notes of the Roundup.
When you, the gr~duating class
of 1950, leave Boise. Junior Col-
BY Dick Pitner ,
. this is the last issue of
ce dtlP this semester, and
}tounwe have previoUSlr dealt only
the .gripes of the students,
appropriate that we dee:i~final space to the tribu-
of the instructors.
~rarY to popular belief, an
n tor's job is not merely a
c sublimation of. a
sadistic mind. Al-
though it often
seems that they
find pleasure in
assigni n g m 0 r e
work than can pos-
sibly be accomp-
lished in one short
life span, it must
be r e me m b ered
that they have to
assignment they
.' gine wading through a few
dredterm papers, dealing with
apathetic subjects such as
'e Incompatibility of the Schiz-
nic," The instructors feel
pelledto read each paper word
word because it would hurt
ir reputations to overlook a
pelledword or anything quali-
g them to give a lower grade.
f course, we maintain that
re are a few teachers who are
rly unreasonable, and others
profess to teach subjects they
w very little about. For ex-
pIe, one of our "prominent" in-
ctors said-referring to tenn
rs-in one of his lectures, and
quote: "I will grade down on
them papers which uses bad
ar."
ut even to this type of teacher
offerour best regards-may he
e to bea hundred with everyday
oothache.
omeEc Classes Busy
'i:hroughout the year, those stu-
nts enrolled in the Home Econ-
icsDepartment have participat-
inmany activities.
A tea was given for the mem-
rs of the FHA convention. A
cheonwas held for mothers of
e girls in the foods class, and
'luncheonwas held for the Board
Trustees, Displays were also
sented by the Clothing and Col-
Design classes for several ex-
·bits.
I would really appreciate some
constructive suggestions, however.'
No degenerative s u g g est ion s,
please. This is bad enough already.,
I could suggest you stick your
nose in a text book and keep it
there until after finals but you
probably will not find that amus-
ing.
COLLEGE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION GROWS
By Wilma Carter
At the beginning of this year;
the first 'Alumni Committee of
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WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
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Wish to Extend Thanks for the
Student's Patronage and
Congratulations to the
Class of 1950
The Management and Staff
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MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
FOR ALL 319 SOUTH 8THPriced
as'lowas
$33.75 Ind. fed. lax Good Food
YOUR
MUSICAL NEEDS
Low Prices
Quick ServiceSee JEWEL BOX
BASLER'S 1010 MAIN STREET
PHONE 650
319 N. 10TH ST.
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Page Four BJC ROUNDUP
Broncos Close Year
----------
.._-----
Minors Growing
In BJC Athletics /'
By Sid Conner
This year as spring sports took
over the athletic scene at Boise
Junior College an obvious growth
in participation and backing (al-
ready shown in the major sports)
was again witnessed. -,
This year, the baseball team, for
the first time, was able to under-
take a full schedule and partici-
pate in conference play. The team
had a mediocre season, winning 9
games while dropping 12 in their
regular season play.
With increased interest and ten-
tative expansion, baseball is fast
becoming a major sport here.
Boise Junior College fielded a
large turnout of track aspirants-
a marked growth over the eight
thinclads fielded last spring.
Still there were not enough par-
ticipants to become a dangerous
team in a meet. However, in the
events entered, .the small Boise. .
team proved their mettle. At the
state meet in Pocatello the 880 re-
lay was won and at the I.C.A. Con-
ference in Salt Lake City the re-
lay team emerged with another
first place, this time in the mile
relay. Individuals have placed in
several events at previous meets.
Coach George Blankley reported
he; was pleased with individual
. performances, but felt that with
the new track and stadium a more
balanced squad would be possible
in future years.
-
,
we have our place in the sun ...
By Roy Mosman
Althoug-h sporting a skein of twenty-one consecutive foot-
ball victories over a three-year period, the 1949 edition of the
Boise Junior College Broncos was termed by the pre-season
dopesters as a squad that would be hard pressed to live up
to the reputation that had been built up by their beefy breth-
ren of the previous years.
With 1lhis and other similar
statements rankling in their
minds, the team, under the very
capable tutelage of coaches Lyle
Smith and George Blankley, wad-
ed undefeated through a tough
nine-game schedule, won the In-
termountain Conference Cham-
pionship, received several bowl
"feelers" and finally accepted the
bid to play in the Potato Bowl
game at Bakerfield, California.
Following an eventful and well-
planned trip to the bowl site, the
"Big Orange" took the field at the
Shrine Bowl stadium and uncere-
moniously dumped the Taft J.C.
Cougars by a 25-7 count. This vic-
tory over the fourth ranked juco
team in the nation was a deciding
factor in the ultimate selection of
the Broncos as the third ranking
NET TEAM RETURNS
FROM SALT LAKE
8th near Bannock
The Bronco tennis team went to
Salt Lake City to defend the I.C.
A.C. singles and doubles champion-
ships, won last year by Ralph Hill
and John Shober.
George Betebenner advanced to
the finals in the singles, but was
beaten for the championship.
Now as the college closes its
academic year it also closes its
biggest and best athletic year.
}immlJ jolleS.-.ff!owers
Telephone 7642 1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho
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DRIVE-iN CAFE
i 2227 College Blvd.i
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...me", SWIM SUITS
New stock! All colors, all sizes! Also new
stock of Jantzen super fit tennis shorts and
the famous Jantzen bathing cap that will
really keep your hair dry!
YOU'LL FIND
THE GIFT
FOR EVERY
OCCASION'We Give S&H
Green Stamps
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson Boise Phone 3877
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Vets Warned on
V. A. Regulation They
Thanks are
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Leon Fields, Veterans' Adminis-
tration manager for this area, has
asked that veterans pay special
heed to V.A. regulations concern-
ing Public Law 346.
Fields said that veterans should
note the consequences the regula-
tion may have on their education
or their entitlement to education
and training under the Service-
men's Readjustment Act.
It prohibits the entrance of vet-
erans into training under Public
Law 346 after July 25, 1951, ex-
cept under certain condi tions as
described in paragraph 10035, V,A.
Regulations, dated April 1, 1950.
Veterans who have commenced
but have not completed their
course as well as those who have
not undertaken such training un-
der the Act are urged to investi-
gate concerning the effect the reg-
ulations may have on their train-
ing.
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